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Telephone
Figures
Increase

term financial aid in a wide,by some tragedy such 
variety of situations are of-'mental illness or desertion

The Catholic Welfare Bu- fered by 
reau is one of twelve Cain- Iraned st

' l,ol number one What amimay be years in the making olic charity m"am/at'on* 
1 bid'.'" This is the usual in-l Vie Smith s *100 painting which receive 80r c of their 
tioduction to an art auction i!957i is now worth SHOO support I mm tin- I'nitei. Cm- 
More and more of them are I) o u g MacKadden's $275 sade campaign, a joint luncl 
being held today . . . not only painting il!)6()i is now worth effort of the I mled Wax and 
here in the I nited States, but $700 .... Al I.*coque's $.'M)0 the Red Cross, 
all over the world. painting i!962) is now worth Harbor area

The world leader of art $600 . . . and the list is end |.;i| e ,, n sturkev 
suction houses. Sotbeby and less . . . because Americans , s |, chairmen* to work with 
( o in London, recentlv gob- are finally realizing that 
bled up its competition, "good 
I'.n ke-lU'inet in New York value. 
I'nrke-Hernpt has always been 
Somewhat a thorn in Sothe- 
by's side

The most dramatic <aml 
highest priced i art auction 
ever held was at the Parke- 
Hcnict (jallery when Kern 
brandt's "Aristotle" was pur 
chased by the Metropolitan 
Museum for an unheard of 
sum of $2.300.000

phones in Southern Califor-
FIFTY PAINTINGS by Was- n ia served by the General 

sily Kandmsky were auc- Telephone Company of Call- 
tioned off the early part of tornia rose to 1.454.200 at the 
the summer at Sotheby's and end of June, according to R. 
brought considerably more |'arker Sullivan, president of 
than the estimated one mil- ihe firm, in recounting the 
lion dollars These lifty paint- n p,. r;i ting status of the Cali- 
inns ranged from early land- fornia utility for the first six 
manes such as a 190ft Rapallo months of the year. 
(Italian Riviera, to paintings .,rhl> llKuri ' results from 
executed shortly before his a galll of H3 460 telephones 
death in 1944. lSJni, e ,, )e oeg inn j ng o f tne

The (iuggenhcim Museum xea r." he explained, 
(they own 193 of his paint-" ,, u ., le same d 
ings, decided to part with 50 telephone plant in service 
of bis canvases in order that reached , figure O f over 
his work could be spread $655.5oo.OOO. with an in- 
around the world a little crease of $36t3oo.OOO for the 
more. Many people in the art {jrgt |ix monthg of , he VMr
 world opposed this "breaking. ...
UP h° f, l^"±f colleftl°n TOTAL investment ,n tele- 
... but to no avail. Sullivan con

I agree with the ^gge^unued. including plant under 
hcim Museum. Its too tliffi- ;constructlon amounted to 
cult to find any number °< $$32 ^00 000 
Kandmskvs outside of the , ' . ' . ,   
Guggcnheim. the museums in 'Major central office proj- 
the USSR and the Stadliscbc ects ln, Ue,ltmlnst" >nd 
Galerie in Munich. Germany. vin»- «?«e»«r /ith, ««

Luckily, we here in South- cant switchboard insta llaUons 
>rn California can go to the '" ' ')mona and Hunting on 
i'asadena Art Museum and !Befch - *fr*, a few °- th«
*ee several of his paintings, noteworthy items contribut- 
KandinskVs great claim to in « to. «"'P|ant '"«" « "" 
tame is that ho is considered ures- -Sullivan said 
to be the "H«hcr of non-ob- , "Replacement and rein- 
, .. ... forcement of existing facih- 
J Ul e ""  ties accounted largely for the

A RKMBRANDT self-por- remamder '.' . . 
trait was recently purchased T||K LVIU>KST bond wle
" ^'UW w"lSR.' le,n? in <:eneral Telephone Com- 
or $MN).000. If you look at , . ( -M^ t nig,ory

this way ... it was a real r '
ba
pr
paid
lore
Stuttgart museum secured
certificates from five Rem ers - . , .. . .
hrandt experts and had the K «"*"«««  from the .ale of
canvas examined bv several  »"* **r* . u««l to \*"T*
laboratories ' outstanding short term loans

The spiral in value of art 
objects . . . particularly paint 
ings goes only one way . . . - 
up up and up Another exam- ,. °P?ra,Vng,  .T" for lhe
I>|P of a it-rent uurchase first half of 1964 were neip pie 01 a reieni purcuasp . . . niinnnnn ori>aii>r than 
the Berlin-Dahlem Museum in > >13.300.WO Rreater than 
West Berlin purchased a ««>r the same period last year, 
. mall <about 16x24 incheai Kl ( 'cncral ,,T,<;'ephone (om' 
Greco Mater Oolorosa" for j)an>' of , (r ilj'ornl" 
$-75000 from the art deal- la/Seit Independent tele- 
ersAgnew and Sons This P h»n* company In the t.S. 
museum has the largest col-  "£ the largest single sub- 
lection of Rembrandta that 1 **W t°< V'T" TelcPhonc 
have ever seen ... and yet * Electronics (orporat.on 

this was their first El Greco 
Here s one that is hard to 

believe . . . The Metropolitan 
Museum in New York paid 
Ihe record price of $M).000 
for a sheet of paper ittxll 
inchcsi on which Raphael 
made two sketches (In one 
aide is a red chalk drawing 

a study of his 'Madonna 
of the Meadow" while on ^ 
the other side is a pen and f 
ink drawine representing

Catholic Organizations Hot Water Usage Up During Summer Months
the professonalh ' Southland families surpri>- shower. Mattox pointed out

n'l'ir !? gl>' US<1 "10rc hnt Wa ' rr ln Durin 8 hot weather, he said, 
uiii inp summer thnn in thr win* » *  *t i- c*i rriHDv mpmucrs ot thp lsnulv

. . . California and S°o u t'h eTn takc two sho""s a day. 

IN ADDITION to aid in ( ' oun ''«'s Gas Cos. ... 
solving typical problems re- "As the weather gets warm- AX At'TOMATIC washer 
lating to delinquency or be- '''. people take more showers uses 22 gallons of hot water 
havior problems at home or all(l baths, and homemakers [or even washing and home 

cnairinan.j,, school. Catholic Welfare tl ° more washing as children makers 'need about 16 gal- 
iccruits par-| S lu-ensed by the Mate to spend more time playing out- i ons for dishwashing da'iU 

,. , , , --" permits to pruate doors." said K. I,. Mattox.    added
uu in - h m!'aiSn " ' a hnmf><1 f«r twenty-four-hour-wthwest div.sion sales man- ( ; as ,,' , Uiltp| . h(,, t( ,, s 

I atholic parlmpaton last (osier care for children ager for the Southern Cali- found jn Balanced I'ou,, 
  "' . , . . " hnse natural homes have forma Gas Co. |,omcs and apartments 

tmergency help and short- been temporarily disrupted. Most people use about throughout Southern Cahlor-

all family needs. Mattox said Southland dwellings are now 
According to the salesequipprd with gas water 

manager, about W* of all heater*

PENN 500 
JIGMASTER

WOW! FISHERMEN!

'8.95

three gallons of hot water nia provide abundant sup-1 
per minute while taking a plies of heated water to meet|'

PENN 1 tp. pl.ttic t 
SQUIDDER

Mud Suckers
SPECIAL! 

Fresh Water 
Tackle Sale

NEW 408 
MITCHELL 
SPIN REEL

$1695

- Nite Crawlers
RED'S REDONDO BAIT 

& TACKLE
Coast Hwy. 

wV Gas Stati
FR 97S69

>n Bldq

I'a

,s way . . ,t was a real  ' ^~in .h;n(."Vhen

^-^"^yj^wr^rr,-.« ui -t'3 ' ruat .11 o r t g a g 
tn Bonds. Series P. due

1994 were sold to underwrll

whlch l»d previously been 
re q u i r e d for construct.on

TORRANCE

nude male figure.

;l AU- ARTISTS' work 
will go up in value . . . and 
luiuially up in puce Th u 
' I.aguna type seascape will 
remain quite stable in value 
because everybody who can 
hold a brush in Uguna man 
ages to paint one

The creative artist, how 
ever . . . "ill explore new 
Held* and try to reach be- 
yond the accepted held of 
knowledge . some will 
I nut new answers and otheis 
will find new problems The 
market value still manages 
to depend on the l<iu of sup 
ply and demand . but not 
as simply as that The repu 
tation must be built first . . 
and the background needed

,
lor tKt ntotil Wowl. tHt but 
plico to til. i »Mk IIHI rtvxt, 
irour ctivrch or syMioftx. pl<ctt 
to Hwp or ptfhipt i KSUM or 
 p«rtm«nl ... rtld th»

TORRANCE HERALD

Call

DORIS STAMM 

DA 7-9193

NEW (AR DIRECTORY
G.M.C. TRUCKS 

OLDSMOBILE - CADILLAC

CECIL L THOMAS & SONS
PACIFIC COAST HWV. AT VERMONT HARBOR CITY

For Space In This
Directory   

Phone FA 8-4000

PIGGY 
BACK 3-Rin& loose Leaf

Birier witu Inside Clip fir
Lim Papers 

SI Sfctts it Pi«»r & 
F»k  < 5 P»t« DiMdcrs 
Ptetic IMtr it <U

WEBSTER'S New World
DICTIONARY - Compart desk si:e.. 
70000 entries 400 i:liRlrat'Or«, ^ 

pagei lasy to understand die- |
pen with 
3 bmtt in 
spare refill

tionary tor every day ine.

Writing Tablets
llfi CHIEF ky NIFTT - 8iKT
sue with wide rule or no nrir. Chip"- 
board back. 66 sheets per pad

Loose Leaf Binder
Bit* Cams - Tmee
metal clip tor loose paper! on
inside cover. Notebook Tab Indexes

"Linlin"   Pia"i~ reinforc 
tor fie proof protection, col{x»a tac<;. 

inserts 1 DfZ. PrtFILLER PAPER
World Globe
OWO ART - 9' full cow metal. , 
snow wtiite graduated arm rs easy to |

S1VMT HALL - 3 hoie paper «iib your 
clwct ol wide or narrow rule. 3M Stalls

STUART Mfcl - 3 bol<5 
punched, spiral bound, 
narrow r»le. Colors. 

Rii.Uc

Stem Note Book
STUART HALL - Stiff board cowr, 

Rule with red down lin». WWte

MEN'S Sport Shirts
Wash '« Wear cotton in assort
ed colorful prints. All art sfcxt 1 

I ,sieeve lor cool comfort. S-M L

X BOYS' Sport Shirts
A'^o<te<l s^wt Mec»f totion S-M-L

1.lisy to care tor cotton.

Cards
STVOT MLL-Cbou:e 
Dl.3«5'' or 4i6" si/". 
Pam or rnlerf. Ret. Me

Flash Cards
Ihe modern, simple way to teack cfcW 
ten addition, subtraction,  UISMH, oum 

X many moie basic rtenr

BAUER I BLACK

Athletic Supporters
for School Attletics

Sapporter"
r," waistband, wow eU',- 
tic pcucn provides 
protection

"PErSwrter
3" MaJstband, woven elastic 
po«ch. Fawrrt by artlete^ 
SMt. I OQ 

RiflM I./J
"PAL"
3" waistband, knitted 
pouo.

% 1.69

GrtJtlltu Aalistat
Medication lor 
and Acne. Stun color 
it hides pmiptes

BOYS* Polo Shirts
GIANT SIZE

CHEER, TIDE or 
IVORY SNOW

BOYS- Poll Shirts
Snort sleeve shirU with taped 

Cftoose Irorn beatlilul 
summer colors i patterns jtoU.

GIRLS- Panties
in two bar tricot VIM TABLETS

rayon kmt liny pastel tmoroKter- OO
M trims White putt or blue. 4 14

LADIES' Plititl
"Sklllltt" .' bar tricot 
eiasdc teg brief ol acetate- 
nylon blend. White on'/. OjlQc STICK ._

let Me SIM §
CHILD'S Panties
J bar tricot panties ol ny
Ion acetate ID wkite. pwk C ,1 flfl

CHILD'S Panties
fine cotton panties in as 
sorted styles and novel Q ' 1 flfl 
t*s.2toU 0*1.Ml

Roll off Lint, Dandruff, Pet

Me Pirn 
Silt
Pack (12 
Rlttlli, Rtf 
1.N

Just roll 'magic 
roller" over suit, 
dress, skirt . . . 
even hat:, purv- 
or glove-.

CANADIAN RESERVE 
Canadian Whisky

MacKINNON'S
EL SCOTCH

All met* liame lor dura 
bility, long, easy to grip space 
ever. Crimed 

vmyl carr,,«g

39.95
din Llfkt -
Blended Scotch 

-80 Pfool 
Qt.

(rm 
Cmfc- 80 Frontat

AO PRICES PREVAIL 
Aug 23rd to A«|. 2fth
Sundit thriuih WtdMidifADOU

Stretch tatty
Roll-A-Matic25 

ELECTRIC SHAVER'
Lady Remington 

ELECTRIC SHAVER
Ripcord 

Chute Launcher

Magic push burton lor a I ' If ICIMNCTM - Contour 
I oomari , spedii shaving 1 { hed with 6 rows ol DM
! needs Choose trom J lovely 
f pastel shades, eich 

stunning

mond honed, self sharpening
cutters.
Trim, com-
pact |ift
case 18.88

Complete with Sky Diving 
PwKAuti^l... /iwms 100 
to IbO tt. into the air before 
releasing pyacnutiV O 
Signed for use 
b/ ill lies.

"NMPUC" -
reiommenfcd by too>*are 
manufacturers tor TEFLON 
coated cookware Both are 
in opaque 
*MC. 
ViirCiiicf u.

Ail nylon itretch lace *ith 
elastic leg, tits like a ^.ec 
ond stiff. Reinforced opaque 
crotch One 
s,/o M-,

. tmi nn
M.I  UU

SELF-SERVICE 
DRUG STORES
Op** * A.M. !  10 P.M. - 7 Omyt A W*«k

Bring Vour Next Prescription 
in to Sav-on Drugs

~«* i«


